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A1I applicants for AT officer cer{ificate. Seafarer's Identification and
required to have phy.sical

Record Book or ccrtification ol special qualificarions shall bea examinafion reporled on thrs Medical Form completed bi' certificatedform must accotrlp&ly the appiication for officer
a phlsiciar. The corrpleted rnedical

*f qualiflcations.
certificate. application for seafarer's identi6' document, or application Ior certificationThis ph1'sical examlnahon must be carried out not i!10re than 2 months prior to tlro date ofapplicatior for an officer certillcate, ce(ification of special qualilications seafarer's book.

raaLing

Bccordance rvith the Intenrational
or Tire oxalnnlatrOn shall be conducted ITLabor Organization World Healrir Organizatiolt, Gdde lines .fo, Canducting Prc-sect and PeriodicMtdictrl b-itness Exctminuhons ./br ,Sea.furers qLotWHO D.2,j997; Such proof ol

satisfactolv- phl.sical and mental conditiorr
cxanrlllrattotl must eslablish &at tlie applicant illIor the specific dul.' assrgnnt€nt undertaken and is generallr.' in possession of all b*d1'facultiss necessar]- fulfilling the requirements of the seafaring profession.

In co'ducting the examiuation'-the certified ph1'sician should, nLrere appropnate. erarnine thc seafarer.s prer,ious rnedical records{including wcci'ations) and. irformation on occupafional history', ,,otirig'o-r,:.:-aireases, including alcohol or drug-related problems.lnd/or injuries- [n additiori. the follorving .rinimuni requireraents sirarr apir", 
-

(a) Hearing
t All applicants must hare hearing unimpaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a w-hispered voice in better earat I 5 feet (4 -57 rn) and it poorer ear at 5 feet ( 1.52 rr i.

{b) Elesighr
: Deck offrclr applicauts must have (eitirer rvith or sidrout glasses) at leest 2012t)(1.00) r.ision in one oYe ard at lomr 20l4i)

(0'-50)ir the other If the applicanr wears glasses. he must hav-e vision rvithout giasses of at least 20ll 60 (0. l3) nr both e1es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors ."d, gr""rr. b1,,"
and 1cllou..

(*)

(d)

(e.)

r Engileer and radio o{ficer applicants must have {either rvith or uithout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) vision i1 one e1.e a1d
at leasl 20150 (0.40) in the other if tire applicanl $€ars glasses, he must lrave vision rvithoui glasses ol at least 20/200(0 l0) in bodr e1'es. Engineer and radio olficer applicants nrust also be able to perceive the cotorslred, --rellorv and green.

Dentai
r Seafarers rnust be liee lroru infections oflhe n:outh ca.riqv or gurns.

Blood Pressure

' Ar applicant's blood pressure nrust fall uithin an al.erage range. laking age into consideration.
Voice
r DeckiNal'igatitlnal oflicer applicants and Radio oflicer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired lor lormal voice

co nmmication.
(0 Vaccinations

' A1l applicatts shali be vaccinated according to the requirernents indicatcd in the WHO pnblication. Irltemational Tra.r.el
and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Heal1h Adr-ice- and shall be given adr-ice by tlie certified phvsician on
immunizations. ILlerr vaccinations are gir-en, these shall be recorded.

{g) Diseases or Conditions

' Applicants alliicted tith an,v ol the foilowing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl,, ilsanitl.. senilitl..-.
alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuros-1philis. AIDS, and/or the usc of narcotics. 

-Applicants 
diaguosci

with" suspected of, or exposed to anv conmunicatrle disease kansmiftable by food shall be restricted 
-Fom 

w.orking rvith
food or ia food -related areas until slmptom-&ee lor at least 4g hours.

{h) Ph1'sicalRequiremeuts
. Applicants for atrle seartan, bosun.- CP-l. ordiua4,seaman and.iunior ordinal: seaman must meet the physical

requirements for a declJnar igatioral ofJiccr,s certifi cate.
a Applicants for fireman,'rl'ateit. ender, oiler/motorman. pump man, electriciat. rvipe., tankerman and sun-il'al crait;'rescue

boat creltman rueet the for tln ollcer's

An applicnnt wtro has bee,r retised a medioar 
""nir,"*j*:?uTl1Y'il,?;13; irnpcsed

opporhrniry- to have an additional examination by another rneclical practitioner or medical

of arrr organization of shipomers or seafarers.
Medical examilation rcports shall be marked as and remain conlldential u,ith tjre applicant having the fight of a cop). to iris,&er report.

oa hjs;'her abiiitr to rvork, shall be given ihe
referee rvlto is ildependent olthc shipou,ner
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